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erobrae the interest andjactivrty of to be too poor for successful agricul-th- e

farm women of the cpfneronity, j tare. The transformation : wrought
The suceess of a farm woman's dab s has been a revelation and ought to be
depends upon tha- - enlistment of ac-- "an inspiration to most of us. While
tive leaders among1 the women,, with we with our bottom land on the water--

1 kM'fltOII(MSM

8their own oincers in. cnarge, just as courses are sure put to it to aet food v51 rtAnl - TTmiam

,T
upon capable of ficial -- leadership. I
have aever seen a sleepy .or inac-
tive Local Union in a district where
a live woman's club exists, :

for man and beast, theJWaldensians
have plenty of their own growing.
There are more soy beans grown
here than, in any other part of the
county. We have heard of more
than one of these colonists whose
farm nrodnce lastvenr PTfM?nmIt is meaaragiag. to note that in

many communities more of .the young Quite a number of. the colonists are ,

EmWd by W Neighb
: Tna cornpaay has 16,700 policy bolder h Nortli

CtrtBia, aEsct tEst glves us a fust feeling of pride. In omer
: words, we ere fcowins: fastest where we are test kaown .:

fit

men are Decorum memoera: or ine raising pure-hre- d stock.
Local Unioii , The'introi of v : Quite a -- number of "these thrifty
young blood into the. organization is Colonists belong to the Farmers'
not only a goxxf thing for the Union Union.- - The hall where the county
but it wilLresultrm great ;benefit to rmeeUng was: held is'the-upp-er story
the youngs mcttv; 3fro ,wfaose raalcs-- i Qf , a ,trae building erected br the
future: comianrt laal at. a-- eost of more thaadeyelojKtoVntrefor
much forfutur oi Uniev nailsv etc Many
munities: 5yoe-embc- x f ihe colonists are expert- - stone
the Union and hay oors.-OTWsr- x- masons. Would like to say more
teen ycaw age-uisistrtna-1the '

people flater.
become memr They-ne- ed

--the The next county meeting will be held
training and-inllaeii- ce of Creek local at
and the Union mrisAiav , : p Icara on the fourth Saturday inJune

w

v when we hope to have at least oneAt. cwiuaaaUfcshvfll good speaker from a distance,
in Union ; countylast fall, York Lo: T W DRURY
cai Union had a Tarietr farmexhibit '

, .

that so greatly t excelled all other --,... .- e.V- ,l"

4

";,v..;: :,Befyo8taie out a tfe iaurance poBcy we wtst j
you to know all about this Company its management, fspar l

slicdi cad Creatsient of polky bolder
... ., .'

... '' " ' ' v " '

Write for information; -

IrteJefferson Standaitl life
insurance Company). ,

" The Company thnt torettt lt . . V'- ' money at twin, in the South.

Greensboro . North Carolina
rexhibits that it brought lavoraMe f lower$ and VegCta Wet ftcomment from erery .bodyho visit-- fxrjAVE moved into the parsonage

ea xne .pcic y. , here and find a beautiful Scup-- LET US LEND YOU SOME MONEY
.t-kit- . ri. v-f'.'- . t peTnong vme, wnicn we are told se

picpfxxu5 u-- ;. dom bears morel than a handful orcenuy a irj .ciioowaxv ncia m ; two of grapes. How shall we treat

TtieLumberQuestion
can b settled for all time with a Southern Portable Eariae vA
Saw MUL Don't let your buildimr go to rack simply because
lumber is nigh doubtless yoa have an unlimited supply of
umber, and this outfit will save you dollars, time and temper.

tie down.o 5 n?lwrtan?ra1it? What shall I do for a Sultana
infested with littleMed wrth interested green

building wa insects? We havc success'withstudents of all and wouldages they . . suuashes. The worms eet them ifhardly consent jor teacher, Mr. : b th bea? very Utt!e"Arey, to close school m time to - ;

reach the late afternoon train. This " fn thrwJf0ut wl,.r thm r.is just anotherJiampie of what or- - !vmcoiunder active. efficient 5?rren ""rrgankation
. . ; . . ... . and

. . Scuouej-nonf- f will

Your Neighbors
ft au neea lumDer. witn'X .this outfit you can saw

I irl "fi n Iti ii in i ii I ml malr.
ina it pay for your mill.locai jeaaersnip, wui ao in an eauca- - t 7 - V .;:as the wild vmes furnish it witn out net you
real money.tional way for a community. "At one

Write for catalogue H for full particulars. We
have been making good machinery for nearly
fifty years and oaa fill your wants. Write today.
We can make you liberal terms.
Soatbem Engine & Holler Wcrlzs,

pollen which is deficient in the flow-
ers of the Scuppernong.- - In town the
Scuppernong seldom bears well un-
less one of the barren wild vines is
planted near it. This vine of course
vill make no- - fruit, as its flowers are

time York Local Union s member-
ship went down to four or five men
who seriously discussed the proposi-
tion to suspend, but ' it" is now the
largest and most active local Union ,

in the county.
iJackson. Tennessee. '

; tk Sm an Type tw Evcrr Purpose.) Dalit fT
imperfect, but it makes pollen in

In tki connectioa 1 have noted that abundance-t- o supfc ly-th-
e deficiency in Aim'IIERE FOR A

in several communities of the state xac scuppernong moom. i ne piant
some of the livest and most actiye you call Sultana is I suppose Impa-tie- ns

SultanL The insects are the s

green aphides. Repeated spraying
with a strongr decoction of tobacco
will clean them off, Plant the bush
pattypan squashes, and spray with
Bordeaux mixture with lead arsenate

C Ab YOU HJOB I

Local Unions now exist after a - re-
organization following a suspension
of several years. If you lire in a dis-
trict where a Local. ..Union existed
and from any cause it has been sus-
pended, don't get it into your mind
that the organization can not be

POWER-FUL- L METZ MASTER FOUR 25
StMT. DJIVW CLECTIMC tTMITIM ANO LIOHTWO

IN ta. IM Ut, m un Tev ew Mumh, tmi
cpaste in proportion of one ounce in Alt for UUrttur tn4 Dtaili ( ProfilaM lillln( Arraift2

revived there and made a potent .one and one-ha- lf gallons of the Bor AUTO TRADING CO. IncFTrrXUIEQl m.

Tne Cottoa Market Situation

EVITOTTHING that happens now only adds
In the market situation.

The market ha been reasonably firm this
- week, but any decide tendency either way
appears to be held in check by the various
uncertainties. There la the war and its un-

limited possibilities of extraordinary demand
en the, one hand, and enforced economy' and
price control on the other. Then the war
adds further to the genera! complexity by
Its bearing upon the food supply question
and inevitable drafts on labor. .These tn
tarn win necessarily have a decided bearing

' upon the crop question.. And the war situa-
tion has reached tx acnte stage with regard
to the submarine Issue. This has become
very serious iadeed; it menaces the export
movement while destroying an unknown
quantity of cotton.

Sea Island cotton is setting at 70 cents.
Of course growers now have none to sell, but
a continuance of present conditions means
high prices again next fall, for American
mills are unable to get-Egypti- an cotton,
and there Is not enough Sea Islands to sat
lsfy the imperative call for the long staple.

deaux or even of waterf though the
Bordeaux will help prevent disease
in the squashes whlle the poison
will destroy the worms.

W. R MASSEY.
5 H-- P.

TwM other tut freei
.1 to 22 H-- P. Tau
cholc at Hit sad lOu or
Tbrottto Governer; Malt

iactor ta tne community, uet in
correspondence with a state official,
and secure instructions, how the Lo-
cal Union may be oukkly re-organi- zed

through : the initiative of
yourself and your, neighbors, and
then get fcack wfthin-th- e ranks of
the only farmers;' organization that
exists An the Souths The second

MLET "111 JGEt 3 nd Break or Jump spark
Uuto) Uultion, No ex

Growing Onions tra cbargs. I tmild aa-in-ea

to auft vaa. not
ia ctMMueat and eaa-le- at

to build. Ovar sHAVE about an acre in Yellow
quarter million H-- P. in uaa Operate on Kero-aen- a

or Oaaolina. Lonaeat sold dlctet to tba uaar.trial or effort is nearly always fruit-- Danyers' onions. They are grow--
ful of more and better results than in or well but have more tops than fiaraataS l yasra, 3 SMtsa trial. Wrtu today

for New Knfina Book and money -- artng nicea.
B9t 14 .1 ? Y TnAVssn lei a ' ma (nree afvi op ilsm an Ame tirgfc. . J. Z. U. OTTAWA MANUF ACTUKINd COMPANY,

1093 Klni 8treet, Ottawa. Kastaa.onions, iney were, pianrea in jau-- r " 1 . ....VT. zrirTT'l
uary. Will It UC tuuMUic atjr
some nitrate of soda on them? borne
one told me that rolling a barrel over

A Thrifty Foreign Colony Helps
Union in Bnrie OUR LAND EXCHANGE

them would hasten the making of the

tton any ether use. Naturally, the most
supreme efforts will be put forth to grow
Sea Islands, but' here agMa comes the wee-
vil menace, and nobody has any idea what
te expect from a given acreage.

The cotton planter Is not merely between
two fires ; he Is Just surrounded by Area A
liberal cotton crop Is required, yet the call
for food Is even more Imperative. To plant
all cotton at the expense of food crops

.THE Barke County Farmers Union onions,' Write for list ef farms fcr sale. Joe A.
Parker, Coldaboro. N. C1 had a good meeting at Valdese . a ; Having 'a rank growth of top, it

few days ago. On account of the . would seem that you hare .enough
great floods, on all the watercourses nitroceri at present The best mate--

Bargains . In rich BIlsslsaippl-Taso- o Deltn.
Improved and pastnre land. Houston Bros.
Lumber Company, Vlcksburg. Miss. -

20S-acr- e grain, grass, and tobacco farm;
two miles Kenbrldge; on National Highway;
one-ha- lf cleared; fine orchard; good neigh-borhoo- d:

lever - seven-roo- m house and all
necessary outbuildings. $8, WO. Two hun-
dred other farms from $10 per acre up. Vir-
ginian Realty Co., Inc., Kenbrldge, Va. . , .

ot the county last July there is a rial-to use now will be. cottonseed - wouw an inconcetvawe wiiy, oiwun-Joc- ai

.scarcity . of Jeeds tuffs which meal worked ia between the. wwiV --J'1"?,.would amount to a fatnine if food about 200 pounds an acre . with 100: ciethes, and n i impossible to get aay-cou- ld

not be obtained, from other pounds of acid phosphate. As the : thing " cheaper than . cotton. According to
sections. But thanlcs to the efficient- - onions ripen the tops will naturally 'rJii!4:.!!?management oi Bro. S. M, Osbury,' tarn yellow and fall over. Some ad-- nera a few W6eks ago, the best policy is to
DUSinesa tnanncVr Trarmr viu ' rnllino a barrel Over .,them tO

lahoma and Louisiana farms for sale and
rent on (easy terms. We have already' lo-

cated hundreds of famines who have made,
good. Best ' opportunity ever offered . to
farmers to get homes of their own,, direct
from. the owner. Write James P. Allen.
Ptiinnn. Otrlaftnma.. ...

plant nor se many acres la cotton, bet te
Btrtve to make more per acre. -

W. T. WnXIAJOL
t Savannah, Ga,

Union Warehouse, -- tne farmers have Justen ripening.. -- But this. is useless,
been supplied with fetd-a- t actual' as all the good onions will naturally
cost fall orer and those that stay erect are
w We thiak it would not he mh ta thus necks and acalfions and the roll A STORY OF POE

S - m ' m may a tew words about tJia comrmtnitr in c will IlOt Chan ire their cnaracter,f a laAr enrnloyrar colored man asked. TT . . ... . . . l I 1C lL- - ,

am."

Steele and Orela FarmUi scree, - IS
acres rich bottom land, 70 acre - tactile
chocolate table land; acres timber: homo
orchard;, a-ro- dwelling; S tenant houses.'
heme and .cow barn; 2 hay barns; S com
houses; 1116 crops: tt ' beshels wheat;
$1,S00 worth tobacco; 1.0 Of beshets corn; IS
tone of bay; SI heael cattle; mile front
railway town. This Is one of our beat.
Write for ortoe and term also tor largo

yeorzamtly work

Ua with
CSBBfv tMMft ninffnc r( a .11j-nr- r r irmw thft nfl f Oil will be - eurnrlaa.

farm catalogue. Venabte eV rord, 20? litis
St., Lynchberg, Va. ' '

century ago. When taken trp by the hollow and worthless. feJtoKT-t- htaStSTrK Ah am
w'nyiiwai thot by raost people ' r ' W. F. MASSEY. ana. Ser-Bwx- Mra.


